Introduction
Recent public health initiatives emphasize the role of exercise in reducing arthritis-associated disability (1, 2) . Regular exercise is associated with numerous arthritisspecific benefits, including a delay in the onset of disability; improved physical functioning; enhanced functional independence; improved quality of life, aerobic capacity, and muscle strength; reduced pain; and a reduction in the risk of other chronic illnesses (1, (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . Despite these benefits, more people with arthritis (31%) are sedentary than people without arthritis (26%) (13) . Moreover, the prevalence of sedentary behavior among individuals with arthritis-related physical limitations is even higher (47%) (14) .
A better understanding of the factors that influence exercise will improve the design of exercise intervention programs and strategies to refer, recruit, and market exercise programs to people with arthritis. Compared with the literature on the correlates of exercise in the general population (15) , the current body of knowledge on the correlates of exercise for people with arthritis is limited. A recent review identified 36 studies that have included correlates of exercise; however, most of the studies were not designed specifically to examine correlates (16) .
Different variables might be associated with different phases or levels of exercise. For example, although perceived barriers may not show an association with exercise in an underactive sample, certain barriers may be important after an individual begins exercising, and other barriers may be relevant to maintaining an exercise routine. Given the high percentage of underactive individuals (45%) with arthritis (13) , it is important to understand what factors may enable these individuals to increase their level of exercise and prevent them from becoming less active.
To date, only three qualitative studies have examined exercise and arthritis and, of these studies, two did not measure current exercise habits (17-19). Qualitative research can be particularly useful when studying populations that have received little study (20) because it explores the influences on exercise from the participants' perspectives without being constrained by the researcher's understanding of the related constructs. The purpose of this study was to examine factors that influence exercise participation among insufficiently active adults with arthritis using focus group methodology. Similarities and differences in the benefits, enablers, and barriers to exercise were compared between exercisers and insufficiently active individuals and between insufficiently active individuals and nonexercisers. Similarities and differences between exercisers and nonexercisers are reported elsewhere (21).
Methods

Design
A qualitative design was used for this study. The social-ecological model (22) informed the structure of the moderator's guide for the focus groups, and a grounded theory approach (20) was used to analyze the results of the focus groups.
Three focus groups were conducted among insufficiently active individuals with greater than a high school education. Our original intent was to conduct two groups with insufficiently active individuals; however, the sample size of one of the groups was too small, requiring us to conduct a third group. Results of these three focus groups were compared with two similar focus groups conducted with exercisers and two similar focus groups conducted with nonexercisers from a larger study (21). Groups were segmented by exercise status to create homogeneity and to help participants feel more comfortable and willing to talk openly (23). Thus, data from seven focus groups were available for analysis.
Instrument
Facilitators used a moderator's guide premised on the social-ecological model (22) . The moderator's guides for the exercisers and nonexercisers were developed and pilot tested as part of a larger study, and their development is described elsewhere (21). The guide used for the insufficiently active individuals (Appendix) was based on the moderators' guides for the exercisers and nonexercisers. Slight modifications were made to tailor the questions to insufficiently active individuals.
Focus group procedures
Upon approval from the University of South Carolina Institutional Review Board, study personnel recruited participants through advertisements placed in local community-based organizations, newspapers, and radio stations. After providing verbal consent, interested participants were screened over the telephone, and eligible participants were invited to attend a focus group. Individuals aged 18 years and older with greater than a high school education and a self-report of a physician's diagnosis of any type of arthritis and who were classified as an exerciser, an insufficiently active individual, or a nonexerciser during screening were eligible to participate. audiotaped, and participants' comments were transcribed verbatim. Transcripts were reviewed for accuracy before analysis.
Analysis
All personnel involved in coding and analyses attended three training sessions to review principles of qualitative research and to acquire the skills necessary for using NVivo qualitative software (QSR International, Doncaster, Victoria, Australia). Initially, all research team members independently read the focus group transcripts. Together, the team generated a list of themes that were organized into a code book with definitions that served as the framework for coding.
Subsequently, two coders were assigned to code each of the groups. Each coder independently coded the transcript, and the pair met to review all codes and reach a consensus. Consensus codes for all focus groups were entered into NVivo. Coding was iterative, with new codes and their definitions added as needed. All coders were informed of new codes, and previously coded transcripts were recoded to reflect the changes.
The unit of analysis was the focus group rather than the individual participant. In focus groups, participants often express agreement with one another by nodding their heads, and thus an analysis of simple frequency counts of themes is not a good indicator of the importance of a theme. Results are reported according to how many groups of exercisers, insufficiently active individuals, and nonexercisers expressed the theme.
Additional measures
Participants reported their age, sex, race, educational attainment, income, and employment status. Participants also reported their arthritis type (based on a physician diagnosis) and duration in years.
A modified version of the 2001 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) physical activity module was administered during the telephone screening (24). The 2001 questions were designed to evaluate leisure-time moderate, vigorous, and strength-training activities, including lifestyle activities. However, for this study, the questions were modified to obtain information only on structured exercise, with lifestyle-related activities excluded. Participants were asked to report the type, frequency, and duration of their moderate-and vigorous-intensity structured exercise and strengthening exercises.
Based on their responses, participants were classified into one of three groups. Exercisers reported participation in moderate exercise on 3 or more days per week for at least 30 minutes per day or in strength training or vigorous activities on 3 or more days per week for at least 20 minutes per day. Participating in this level of exercise has been shown to yield health benefits among people with arthritis (25-27). Nonexercisers reported exercising 1 day per week or less. Participants who reported exercising 10 minutes or less on 2 days per week were also considered nonexercisers. Insufficiently active individuals were participants who did not meet the criteria for either the exercise or nonexerciser categories.
Participants
Participants were a volunteer sample of 46 men and women from the greater Columbia, SC, area (Lexington and Richland counties). Thirty-one of the participants were originally recruited to participate in a larger qualitative study examining the factors that influence exercise among nonexercisers and exercisers with arthritis Table 1 provides an overview of the sociodemographic characteristics of the sample, stratified by exercise status. Exercisers, insufficiently active individuals, and nonexercisers did not differ in age, sex, race, or income level, and the sample was fairly evenly distributed across these variables.
Results
Barriers to exercise
Four broad categories of barriers to exercise emerged: physical, psychological, social, and environmental. Table 2 lists the themes that emerged for the physical and psychological barriers to exercise. Table 3 illustrates the themes for the social and environmental barriers to exercise. Because findings for exercisers and nonexercisers have been reported elsewhere (21), emphasis is placed on com-parisons between these two groups and the insufficiently active groups.
Physical
Pain. Pain was the most frequently stated barrier to exercise among all participants. Pain during or after exercise was most commonly expressed by the exercisers. Exercisers often described modifying their exercise routine to accommodate their illness and working through their pain to maintain their level of exercise. Insufficiently active individuals and nonexercisers expressed experiencing pain before, during, and after exercise. A subtle distinction existed between nonexercisers and insufficiently active individuals. Whereas insufficiently active individuals described trying to exercise despite their pain, nonexercisers tended to stop exercising altogether. Both groups were skeptical that more exercise was possible.
Mobility. Mobility limitations emerged as a theme within all the insufficiently active groups but were only mentioned in one group each for the exerciser and nonexerciser groups. Issues described by insufficiently active individuals included limitations in their ability to perform activities of daily living and to walk or "get around." When exercisers and nonexercisers discussed mobility issues, their descriptions were vague and included statements such as "my knees don't work" and "you just can't move them [knees] ."
Comorbidities. Other illnesses were considered barriers to exercise. Cardiovascular disease was consistently mentioned as a barrier by exercisers and insufficiently active individuals. It was also mentioned as a barrier among nonexercisers, albeit less frequently. Additionally, diabetes and intervertebral disk issues were described as limiting exercise.
Fatigue. Fatigue was most commonly mentioned by the nonexercisers, with participants indicating that fatigue from their disease, the medications used to manage arthritis, or both prevented exercise. One group of insufficiently active individuals described "chronic fatigue" as a barrier to exercise and expressed the importance of rest or taking "down time" to get around it. Fatigue did not emerge as a theme among the exercisers.
Psychological
Attitudes and beliefs. Participants in all groups identified attitudes and beliefs that limited exercise; however, the barriers were qualitatively different among groups. Insufficiently active individuals consistently expressed the belief that arthritis limited their ability to exercise, and they expressed a lack of understanding about which exercises were safe or appropriate. They also believed that exercise was not reducing their pain level or affecting their symptoms as they thought it would. Less frequently, time constraints and not making exercise a priority were described as barriers by insufficiently active individuals. In contrast, the majority of exercisers expressed laziness, a lack of enjoyment, or time constraints as their main barriers. The main barrier expressed by the nonexercisers was similar to that expressed by the insufficiently active individuals: uncertainty about the types of exercise they should be doing. Nonexercisers also mentioned a lack of motivation for exercise and time constraints as barriers.
Perceived negative outcomes. All three groups believed that engaging in exercise would result in negative consequences (e.g., pain, stiffness). However, a subtle distinction occurred between the groups. Insufficiently active individuals consistently expressed that there was "a price to pay" for engaging in exercise, even when doing exercises they felt were appropriate. This price was typically described as increased pain or "not being able to move the next day." In contrast, exercisers acknowledged there could be negative consequences of exercise but ascribed these to "pushing yourself too far." Exercisers' descriptions emphasized the importance of knowing one's limits. Similar to the insufficiently active individuals, nonexercisers associated exercise with pain afterwards, and this fear prevented them from engaging in exercise.
Social and environmental
Insufficient advice from health care providers. Inadequate advice from a health care provider was a salient theme for the insufficiently active individuals. They indicated that advice from their physicians often lacked concrete details on the type, frequency, or intensity of exercise that is appropriate for people with arthritis. Many described receiving only a pamphlet or handout with exercise instructions or receiving vague instructions such as "yoga would be really good for you" without referral to an appropriate facility. Several participants also described not receiving any information about exercise from their health care provider. This theme was not frequently mentioned in the groups with nonexercisers or exercisers.
Competing roles and responsibilities. Participants in all three groups of insufficiently active individuals described their work-related or family responsibilities as barriers to exercise. This theme did not emerge for exercisers or nonexercisers.
Natural environment. The only natural environmental barrier that emerged among both the exercisers and insufficiently active individuals was weather. Cold or damp weather was described as exacerbating arthritis and decreasing the ability to exercise.
Lack of exercise programs. The lack of availability of arthritis-specific exercise facilities or programs emerged as a barrier for exercisers, insufficiently active individuals, and nonexercisers alike. Participants in all groups stated that arthritis-specific exercise programs were unavailable within the community. Of special concern was the lack of water aerobic programs in the community. Participants also described the need for instructors who understood arthritis and were knowledgeable about exercise for people with arthritis.
Benefits and enablers of exercise
All participants were asked to describe 1) the advantages of exercise for people with arthritis, 2) the one outcome that made exercise worth doing, and 3) what motivated them to exercise. From these questions, two categories of benefits (physical and psychological) and four categories of enablers (physical, psychological, social, and environmental) emerged. The attainment of a benefit was typically viewed as an exercise enabler, and for this reason, benefits and enablers are discussed together. Table 4 contains an overview of the physical and psychological enablers of exercise; Table 5 illustrates the social and environmental enablers of exercise.
Physical
Three main types of physical benefits and enablers emerged: symptom management, improved mobility and physical functioning, and weight loss.
Symptom management. The most commonly mentioned benefits of exercise by exercisers, insufficiently active individuals, and nonexercisers alike were reductions in pain and stiffness. Exercisers and insufficiently active individuals described how exercise had reduced their pain levels. However, insufficiently active individuals were more likely to describe increased pain during exercise followed by a reduction in stiffness or pain afterward. Although exercise did not completely alleviate pain, both exercisers and insufficiently active individuals expressed that pain had become more tolerable through exercise. Reductions in pain before exercise, during exercise, or both were described as key factors that would enable insufficiently active individuals to increase their exercise. In contrast to insufficiently active individuals, nonexercisers recognized that pain reduction was a potential outcome of exercise but expressed skepticism. Nonexercisers indicated that if they could achieve pain reduction through exercise, they would be motivated to exercise.
Improved mobility. Exercisers indicated that improved mobility, including improved ability to perform activities of daily living, improved strength and flexibility, and improved ability to get around, were beneficial outcomes of exercise. Similarly, insufficiently active individuals recognized that when they exercised, it was easier to get around. In contrast, the nonexercisers acknowledged improved mobility as a potential outcome of exercise but expressed skepticism that it could occur. Similar to the findings on pain, they illustrated this skepticism by starting their statements with "if," "it might," or "I guess." Psychological Independence. Only exercisers identified maintaining their independence as a beneficial outcome of exercise that motivated them to continue exercising. This sentiment was captured in phrases such as "enables me to continue to do things," "I'm not an invalid," and "it's made me self-sufficient."
Feeling better. Nonexercisers, insufficiently active individuals, and exercisers identified "feeling better" as a beneficial outcome of exercise. This notion was illustrated in phrases such as "feeling better," "lifts your spirits," and "improves your mood." However, nonexercisers tended to describe their experiences with exercise before they had arthritis rather than their current experiences. Insufficiently active individuals and exercisers generally expressed that exercise currently helped them to feel better. Reducing stress. Participants in two of three focus groups with insufficiently active individuals stated that exercise was a way to "relieve stress" or to "relax." This theme was not discussed in either group of exercisers and was only mentioned once among the nonexercisers.
Making exercise a priority. Participants in two focus groups with exercisers and one group of insufficiently active individuals stated that "making exercise a priority" enabled them to exercise. Consistent with self-regulation principles, participants described that participating in exercise involved "making time to exercise," "making exercise a personal goal," and "putting oneself first." Self-motivation. Exercisers consistently described themselves as being "internally motivated" to exercise or as "self-starters." Similarly, participants in one of the three focus groups with insufficiently active individuals questioned how they could become self-motivated for exercise. This theme did not emerge among the nonexercisers.
Social and environmental
Social support enablers. Two types of social enablers emerged as themes: general social support for exercise and having someone with whom to exercise. The insufficiently active groups and the exerciser groups both described receiving support and encouragement to exercise from family members and friends. Both indicated that significant others reinforced the importance of exercise. Many of the insufficiently active individuals also indicated that having a group of similar individuals with whom they could exercise would provide an additional level of encouragement and support. Participants in the nonexerciser groups echoed this theme by stating that an exercise group comprised of similar individuals would increase their confidence to exercise.
Having someone with whom to exercise emerged as an enabler for both exercisers and insufficiently active individuals. Exercisers stated that exercising with others provided an opportunity for social interaction and was more enjoyable than exercising alone. Insufficiently active individuals stated that they were more "apt to go and do it" when they had someone with whom to exercise. In contrast to the exercisers and insufficiently active individuals, nonexercisers tended to state that if they had someone with whom to exercise, then they would be more likely to go.
Health care provider advice. A key enabler of exercise for participants in exerciser, insufficiently active, and nonexerciser groups was receiving a health care provider's advice. Exercisers often described receiving advice as what gave them the initiative to start an exercise program or how they learned about which types of exercise are most appropriate. The insufficiently active individuals agreed with the exercisers but also emphasized the importance of receiving detailed advice about the type, intensity, duration, and frequency of exercise and the appropriate places to go to exercise. Most nonexercisers reported receiving exercise advice from physicians, but their descriptions of the advice were vague and frequently referred to past advice.
Access to exercise programs. Among the exerciser groups, the presence of water aerobics at an exercise facility was described as a motivation to exercise. Among the insufficiently active individuals and the nonexercisers, the presence of knowledgeable instructors and the availability of individualized, tailored programs emerged as a theme. Key components of these tailored programs included having similar individuals with whom to exercise and the presence of instructors with firsthand knowledge of arthritis. Water aerobics was also mentioned by insufficiently active individuals, although less frequently than by the exercisers.
Discussion
Consistent with the social ecological model, the findings of this study indicate that there are several physical, psychological, social, and environmental factors that influence exercise participation (22). Our findings were also consistent with the transtheoretical model (28,29): many factors varied by exercise level and provide important implications for designing intervention programs.
The primary barrier to exercise among exercisers, insufficiently active individuals, and nonexercisers was pain. However, exercisers tended to express that they had the coping skills or the knowledge necessary to alter their exercise routine to continue their exercise. In contrast, insufficiently active individuals felt that they could not do any more exercise because of their pain, did not know which exercises were safe or appropriate to do, and appeared to not have the skills necessary to modify their exercise routines. Likewise, nonexercisers seemed to lack the knowledge and skills necessary to tailor their exercise behaviors to manage their pain.
These findings have important implications for tailoring programs and suggest that incorporating pain management skills into an exercise program and teaching people how to modify their exercise routines according to their symptoms would be beneficial for nonexercisers and insufficiently active individuals. Consistent with this finding, pain management and exercise have been identified as the most important and beneficial aspects of arthritis selfmanagement programs (30). The importance of teaching exercise modification skills and pain management is further emphasized by the paradoxical findings on pain. A reduction in pain was the most commonly cited beneficial outcome, and for the insufficiently active individuals, reduced pain was the most important motivating factor.
Health care providers' advice to exercise was important to all of the participants. However, insufficiently active individuals more commonly expressed the need for detailed advice on the types, frequency, duration, and intensity of exercise and for physician referrals on appropriate places to go. Increasing physicians' knowledge and self-efficacy for exercise counseling may be an important strategy for increasing exercise participation (18). Likewise, determining best-practice strategies for incorporating exercise counseling into doctors' visits, including identifying the type and intensity of counseling needed, is important for enhancing exercise participation, especially among those who are not regularly active. Recent evidence indicates that less than half of all adults with arthritis have ever received advice to exercise (31), yet physicianbased counseling efforts that include written material and behavioral strategies have been shown to be effective at increasing physical activity (32).
Consistent with strategies suggested in the National Arthritis Plan (1), having an arthritis-specific exercise program was identified as an enabler of exercise, particularly among the nonexercisers and the insufficiently active individuals. Having instructors who are knowledgeable about both exercise and arthritis was viewed as important by participants in all groups. Also important was having instructors with firsthand knowledge of arthritis. Additionally, insufficiently active individuals and nonexercisers both expressed a desire to have a group of similar others with whom to exercise. These findings emphasize the need to expand community-based programs to include programs tailored to people with arthritis (33). The use of lay people with arthritis who have been trained to deliver exercise programs may be an important component of these community-based programs.
There were limitations to this study. The number of focus groups included was relatively small, although the study had a fairly large sample size relative to other qualitative studies conducted in this area (17-19). Additionally, consistent with qualitative research methods, a purposive sample was recruited for this study. This sample was predominantly white, female, and of higher socioeconomic status (as indicated by education), and results may not be generalizable. Participants were from only one metropolitan area in South Carolina, and limited access to arthritis-specific programs in this area may not be representative of access in other places. Participants also provided a self-report of exercise behavior and of arthritis type, and self-reports are subject to biases. Finally, focus groups were conducted among individuals with an array of rheumatic diseases and were not segmented by disease type. Therefore, this study could not provide information about how disease types may influence factors related to exercise. Future research in this area is warranted.
Despite these potential limitations, this study provided valuable information on how exercisers and insufficiently active individuals and nonexercisers and insufficiently active individuals differ on the factors that influence activity. It also provides important insights into intervention strategies (e.g., health care provider counseling, use of people with arthritis as exercise instructors) and marketing strategies that could be used to enhance exercise participation.
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